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An Inspiring Outdoor Spectacle,
Rich in Hisfori2al Features,
Re-enacting the Heroic Events
that Won the Pacific Northwest.

"A Lesson in Americanism"

pre sented in thrilling. dramatic scenes
faithfully portrayin ~ historical eve nts
intc>rwov<"n with bea utiful allegory and
symbolism. A eolos~al production using
2,200 actors, c-horisters, <lancers. I{1<lians.
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nurrell, Di rector of Pioneer Pageant.

not :--ug-ge:-.t the Drama oi our Democrac~? I low rapid and intere-;ting
ib gTo\\ th in this land of our,! Truly the ,\merican i-, lincling hi, art!
Pageantr~ has had a national history of "ignificance. Today it i:-. recognized
as posses..,ing a combined charm and authority in the de, clopment oi commu nit)
,olidarity and con111n111al an. I ts present use pre,ages yet larger ,en ice to the
people. The impulse;-; of art, education, patrioti..,m, and religion reach out and
,elect the Pageant as a means of potent expre-;sion of life ihelf. \\'herein lie
the potenc) and the g-cnius of the Pageant 's appeal? The art-minded, the socialminded citizen is constantly learning th rough his ver~ participation in it.
\re you culti,ating imagination in the st udent-mind? ,\re you "idenin;.:
the vision of your church? \re you promoting some ,ocial or ci\'ic cau,e?
\ \ oulcl you honor the heroic dead, and \'cncrat e the historic past:- I Ia\'e you at
heart the cultural gro\\'lh of } our l<J\\ n , Such are que,-tion, that any \meriran
of our clay may rightfully expect to he put to him. If his ans\\·er he "Ye,", he
will douhtle"" anticipate another quc,tion, "l low are you doing it:" .\nd in
more c1ses than the ,I\ erage citizl'n mi ght think, the atb\\ er i", "Our people put
on a Pageant."
Indeed thi, an ha.., already clone much in the building-up process of .\merican communities and institutions. 'I he achie\'ement that lies ahead for it i, in calcuablc. Fortunate indeed is the \\ alla \\'alla \'alley that so ,0011 is lo hec11mt·
co11"ciou, oi just \\hat the people's participation in a Pageant mean,, ior thl'y
themsehes are in the clay:- oi prl'para t i011 ior their o\\'n Pioneer Pag-eant. "I lo\\'
the \\est \\a-, \\on."
Se,enty li,e year, ago la:-.t ;\O\emher, .\larcus \\'hitm an, the pioneer-mi',ionary ,tatesman 111l'l a mart: r\ dt'ath. Thi:- anniH:r..,ary ha, in,pirl'd I 'n·,i
dt·nt ~. fl . L l'l'nrrN' oi the C,,lleg-e that hear, thl' name of thi, intrepid piom·t·r.
to \I rite a drama ior out oi door, protraying- the thrilling- e\l·nh that pla} ed •11
important a part in the making- oi our national hi,tory.
On the a iternoo1i-- oi \\ t'dnesclay and Thurscla}, June <ith ancl 7th, 2.(XXl
men and \\omen, ho_,, and girl•, \\'ill take part in a great communit: drama 11i,
and by, and for the people. .\lany oi the actors will be the ,on,, the claug-htt'"'·
ancl the g-randchildren of the harch· ea rly ,ettler, them..,eh·es. The,· \\'ill r11111t·
irom sol;theastern \\ ashing-ton all(i nortl1eastern Oregon, fron) \\';ilia \\':dl;1,
\\ aihhurg-. Colleg-e J>hce, Da\'ton, .\ I ilton, Free\\·ater, \\'est on, ,\ thena, . \clam,.
an cl Pendleton. ~e,eral huncired Indians ;'(ez Peret·, l "matilla, Cavu,t·. \\'alla
\Valla and Yakima dl'..,Cl'ndants oi the iamou Indian chieis. and oti1cr n•d ntt·n
\\h11 ,at 1n the (;rrat Co11ncil \\ith <,m. :--.te\l'n, in IX55. \\'ill he ,l'en in ,i\id
portrayal oi the ,rene, oi hyg11nt· da .\ s.
Fo11r dramatic .\111\ cmcnt, mak e 11p the Pi1111l't I Pageant. The-e ;•re di, id
t·d into Epi,ocle,, ~ccne,. Interludes, and \'i-,ions. The lir,t three .\10\ement-, an·
lti,torical. In .\lm·ement I ( 1805 ~7) the ,pectator \\'ill ,ee the explorer, thl'
tttr trader, the missionary. the pioneer. and the famou, \\·ag-on train oi '~3. Till'
la st l~pi,,Hlt- in thl' .\10\·cment tell , 11i the \\'hitman ma ",acre. • .. ,t i1, grim

realism, but th ru the tragic dance of field,;, water, and mountains \\'ill th
e, ent be portrayed.

:\Jcnement lI ( 1848-58) deals with the lncl ian \Vars. The first Ej
,hems the l~rea t Council presided O\e r by the fam ous (;en. Stevens, in
.. The :\leeting·•, ".\n Indi a n l l ol icl ay", "The S ig ning of the T reat} " m a
the three scenes. "\\ ar !'. is the second l•. pisode, and in two thrilling -;cen
depicted the rout of Col. Steptoe , followed by the , ictory of Col. \\' rigl·
his clashing c,l\·alrymen, and the raising of the ~tars and Stripes, which
that men10rahle clay have never been lowered in the Inland Empire.

:\[cnement III brings w, do,,n to the period from 1859 to 1875, and is
"The Building of \\ alla \\'alla.·· Four Episodes with num erous scenes
the l'o\\'n, the Church, the School and the Railroad . The entire :\lovem
strikingly kaleidoscopic with its sol diers, hunters, traders, chi namen, ka1
emigrants, CO\\ boys, cattle rustlers, mountaineers, horse thie\'es, gamblers, ,
keeper", dance hall girls, miners, mi niste r", priests, teachers, , igilantes, its
train to the mine-., , olunteer fire clepartment, , illage hand, stage-coach, fclll
oi .,rhoob ,tnd seminaric-. a nd the com ing oi the tir-.t railroad, to \\'hich I
:,.;, Baker·,, name i-, inseparably linked.
~) mholism characterizes the fo urth :\Im ement, "The Comi ng Day", w

i11ur \ i,.,ions: ··The Fruit-; oi the Earth"- \\'heat, \\ ater, Orchards, intcri
In 1,,; dancer,.,; " The Fruits of Ci, ilization" Education, Civics, .\rt
i1~ talileatl',; " "I he Fruits of the Spirit" Faith, Courage, \ igilance, H o pe,
tll(k Sacrifice, Loyalty radiantly revealed by ,even mounted female tigu
The iourth \ ' i,.,ion, "The Future Cloriou . . ," is a Finale emplo~ ing all ":
ic grnu1•s and chori.;ters in proces~ional, tableau and rece-,:-.ional.

The rentral figure, in the l'ageanf are '·The Spirit of the \·alley," a I;
iul \\ rnnan enthroned 011 a dai~. \\'ho (' re . . icles o, e r the hi-.torical :\love11
and "The Spirit oi the :\lountain Top" :1 "triki ng male figure mounted on a
chargl'r, who appears on the . . cene at the beginning of "The Coming
'l'hc.:,l' t\\ o Spirih one of the Past, the other of the F uture respond 1
qut·,tioning, of three youths, .\merican. Ru:-. . . ian, Italia n, by teaching to
and to all a (e.;.,on in \mericani.;m thro 1gh the unfolding and visua li zing 1
hi,•oriral and . . ,·mholic scene-;.

[ n the Pioneer Pagea nt "i II be sel'll 1,000 actor . . , and 300 dancerc;. . \
ni :i()') adults, a jm enilc choru, of 40') \oice", a hand of t,O, and an ore
11i ,,,:; piece,,, wili furni . . h the :-.peciall: a rranged mu sic under the directi
1111\\'ard I·.. Pratt. The music i" a ic,t1val in itself!
\nimal, \\'ill pla) no ~ma ll part in the production. Fi\'e hundred "
n·q11irecl hor . . e-., mule,, cayti....c:-., and c:itt le of all kinck
The ~rene of the pageant will he I ':1geant Field, located on the \ \'alla
F.111 <~rounck The grcl'n ""·arc! i., a quarter of a mile "ide and an eight I
milt> deep. In the not far di,.,tant hark-ground are the maje,tic and hea
l!lt1l' :\lountain:-- in Oregon.
largt-r fit·ld h:ts even been thed in .\m
pag-eantry. and it i" doubtful i( a ,i,ta of more "urpas . . ing g-rancle11r cm
iound anywhere.
This i. . the sto ry in lniei flutline "i the Pioneer l'a1~cant a , pectacl
tin<'d tfl he remembered throutd10ut thl' li,e., of all thfl,l' ,,ho are ior·
t'nc>ugh to he participant or hdwlcler. , >nee again and in one oi the faire~t
oi our \mericn j,., the '!o-pcl of Pag-l'antry to he realized a,; "a fr,.,ti,·a l 1
mi~ht\' Cod in co111111emo1.. ,tinn oi pa,t ~l orie~ and in g-ra titucle ior pre~ent
p-.'rit,·". and. may T add, in hope oi iuture hlc,sing-.
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ACTORS'. GJIOHIST.ERS' and DANCERS' DIVISIONS
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PIONEER PAGEAN 'I,
" How the W c-st Was Won"
llfl;I[ SCH OOL \l 'D ITOWl :\I,\\ \LL\ \\' \LL.\, \\'.\Sil.
ITl~SD\Y l·: \ 'E:-.: 1:,.,:t,, ~I\\ bt, 1923, R:00 P. :\I.

James P. Xeal, \'ice Chairman l'ageant Committee, J>re,iding.
SJ<JLECTIO.NS BY \\' \-HI DAXD

II. C. Tilly, Dire<·tor.

"Our .\ppreciation".. .. ....... Pal Clark, Chairman Pt1geant 1·>,ecuti\'e Committee
~layur Ben F. l lill

Reading of Pageant Proclamation

"Lighten Our Darkne,-." .
f'enor Solo, \\'al lace . \lien and Choru,
Directed b.) 11 mrn rd I·:. Pratt, ~J u-.ical Di rertor of Pageant
"\\ hat the Pageant b"
Dr. Oti.., I l. l lolim·,, Chairman Speakers' 11ureau
Canadian Boating Song, " ,\lloetta"
Ki\\ anian ( ;roup
'·Stand l 'p !"
I'ercy J. Burrell, Dirertor oi Pagealll
DlSPLAY OP ('0\L\ll ' XJTY PMH~A:S:T PTCTl'RES

:\larrh irom " Tannhather"

\\'a-1 li nail(]
"\\'hy \\'e lla\'e a Pageant"
l're,ident S. B. L. Penro..,e, .\uthor oi Pageant
Soprano Solo. "The \ alky oi Laughter"
l·:mih Shot 11 ell
MOTIOX PIC'1'lJIU1S OF Ill~TOIUC-RY \lilOLTC PAGE.\ '\'T

"'I he ·1 orch," l 'rbana. ( )h10

·· \merica the Tleautiful"

( "horu,

E.~LIRT:\IE>:T DOARU
.\Ir><. C. II. S11 1he rlnnd . Chairman

Captai,,..,
\Tr. "'· \l, Kern
'.\Ir·,-. ,J, P. Xr·al
'.\!rs . .T. T. <"m\\ fore!
'.\[rR, TIPn J•'. HIii
\Tr,.., X1·Rniilh .\nkPny
\Cr,;. s. ll. L. 1'1 n1·0""

\fr. <:•·nrgl' <; inn
\Tr. H11l1,h \\'t·bRtl'r
:\fisR Fairy \n1kr,.nn
\[rs. \I Ill. Strutlu•1·s
Mrs. I'. '.\f. "'!nun,;
'.\fr:<. l'nu l \\ •·yr lll<'h

and J ,:;o :\I;u·..,hal,

:\Tr. Frank Ti<·rn1·y
'.\frR. :\fat t Lyons
'.\fr"· lkrtran, Slwrman
\l r«. 1 [n\\ ar<l Thn11111~un
\fr,-:, . I. 1;, Kumm
:\Ti~~ c;ru<'4' l~anrs

